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Introduction

• Situation
  - Based on survey results conducted by the wellness coordinator, a need for a comprehensive employee wellness program was determined.
  - The focus of the Dynamic U program is to increase the awareness of monthly topics that are related to the eight dimensions of wellness.
Introduction (Cont.)

• Mission
  – The mission of Dynamic U is to foster interest and encourage the employees to expand their current knowledge and awareness of wellness topics.

• Vision
  – To create and sustain a healthy professional culture that educates, motivates, and empowers the employees of Muncie Power Products to adopt and maintain a healthy lifestyle that can improve their overall well-being.
Dynamic Strategy

• **Objective**
  - To improve knowledge and awareness of overall wellness and health topics through education and promotion.

• **Goals**
  - Increase opportunities for employee socialization by creating monthly activities.
  - Have at least 10 employees participate in awareness activities by the end of the year.
  - Motivate 8 employees to make healthy behavior changes through education of awareness topics throughout the year.
  - Increase employee awareness of the eight dimensions of wellness by 5% by the end of the program.
Dynamic U Strategy (Cont.)

• Tactics
  - Develop monthly awareness topics
  - Deliver awareness topics through email
  - Educate employees on monthly awareness topics
  - Conduct lunch and learns that feature TED talks
  - Decorate bulletin boards to coordinate with awareness topics
  - Distribute stickers to employees each time he/she participates in a program or activity
  - Implement surveys every 6 months through email
  - Provide opportunities for employees to offer feedback for future awareness topics
Dynamic You
March

Eat Right, Live Strong!

March is nutrition month!
**Continuation of providing fruit the first Monday of every month**
**Information will be provided in Family Focus newsletter**

It is so important to discover and choose to eat lots of fruits and vegetables!

The best foods to eat are high in vitamins or minerals with the lowest being in carbs, saturated fats, or sugars.

Avoid the obesity epidemic by preparing the right foods, eating dinner at home together, and staying away from fast food.

Start the day off right with a balanced breakfast!

Try to avoid talking about weight and just focus on being healthy.

Don’t miss out on your life!

Get tested for colorectal cancer today!